
EDUCATION BOARD
CHANGES DISTRICT
Rearrangement of Peninsula

Counties Leaves Williams-
burg by Itself.

AUDITING COMMITTEE MEETS

Annual Report to Governor Be¬
ing Prepared.Qiickahominy

Drainage Work.

An effort warn mad* by the State
Board of education, which held a

meeting yesterday at tbe Capitol, to

nettle tbe condition* which have re¬

sulted In an many ohaages in the offl<e
Of school superintendent for James

City County and the city of Williams-
horn;. It waa determined that James

City shall be put in the name district
with Charles City and Now Kent
Counties, with W. B. Cos;sin as the
superintendent.
This leaves Wllllamsburg In a class

by itself, with a division superin¬
tendent all its own. Naturally, it could
hardly afford to pay for the services
of such an official for all of bis time,
aad It la probable the matter will be
worked out by an arrangement with
William and Mary College, which has
Instructors In normal work. No de¬
cision was. however, reached by tbe
board.
Thirty pensions were granted to1

teachers. i

Tho apportionment of school funds
mads la the department, waa approved.
This la banad on school population,
and savers ths State appropriation
aad tho literary fund.
Tho board adjourned early In the

afternoon, its asasion being short. All:
members wars present aa foUows:
Governor Mann. Superintendent J. !>¦

Xggleston. Attorney-General Williams.
President X L. Jarman. of the State
ramale Normal School at Farmvllie.
Dt. J. M. Pag-e. of the University Of
Virginia; Colonel Henry C Ford, of the
Virginia Military Institute; M. If.
Lynch, af Winchester, and S R. Me-!
Ohesnay, of Bristol, with Secretary H.
C Stearnes.

AUDITING aODY MEETS
4etat ceaamtrtee Evaaalae* stewort and

Adjonrma ta Te-Merrew.
The Joint Auditing Committee of the

General Assembly met In annual see-

FRIENDS NOT
ENCOURAGING

After 21 Years Illness, Friends of j
Mrs. Bsares Thought She

Could Not Recover

Arritt«. Va.."For 20 years I suffered
with womanly trouble," says Mrs. D. J.
Bowen, of this place, "and although I

tried different treatments I did not get
ar.v relief.

I was unable to look after any of my
work, and my friends thought I could not

get well.
Finally. I began to take Cardui. the

woman's tonic, and I hadn't taken one-

third of the first bottle before I could
notice its good effects.

"Sow I can do all my work, feel like I'm

not more than 16 years old, but am really
49. My friends say I look so well they
hardly know me when they meet me in

tbe road.
My daughter is using Cardui now. and

she says it i.- a fine medicine. I also have

a number of lady friends who are taking j
it since they found out how it helped me. j
Whenever I feel a little fatigued after a

day's work I just take a dose of Cardui
and am all right.

I can't say too much for Cardui."
No matter how long standing the trou¬

ble, Cardui is almost sure to help you.
It is a tonic remedv. It is prepared for
women to bring relief from womanly ail¬
ments.

You can rely on Cardui. It will do for

jrou what it has done for thousand^ <>f
others. It will help.you.

Begin to take Cardui to-day.
N B..Write to Ladies' Advisory I)ept .

Chattanooga Medicine Co , Chattanooga.
Tenn.. for Special Iwtruaiott? and I l-page |
1-ook, "Home Treatment i<»r Women." j
.ent in plain wrapjxr on reque-t --Adver-
tisement.
--.'

Hopkins Foraitare Ci.
7 West Broad St
Cash or Credit

i

Same QataJtty Every Day.
PlRlTY ICE CXEAM.

Monroe ISM.

Children's School
Shoes, $1.00

ALBERT STEIN
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A Gm. hmtj Renerr
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I wish to tell of the wonderful results
11 have received from your noted Swamp-
Root. I am tifiy-eight year* of age, well
and healthy to-day, but there has been a

time in my life that I was all run down
'and worn out. My kidneys were in a

very bad condition, and I suffered from
I lame back. I have tried other remedies,
but never got the results that I have re-

! reived from Swamp-Root, and I honestly
believe that 1 owe my life to Dr. Kilmer'*
Swamp-Root. I tell others that I cou d
not live without Swamp-Root in the
house, for when 1 feel tired and worn out
and my lack not feeling right. I take
Swamp-Root and 1 am feeling fine in a

few days. 1 heartily recommend Swamp-
Root the world over.

Very truly yours,
MRS. VV A. GRIFFIN'.

303 No. Spring Str.. Tyler. Tex.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this the 20th day of April. 1V12.
J W. BKAIRO.

Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y.

frvn Wkat Swjbs-Rso. Will D» Far Ym
Send to Dr. Kilmer <& Co., Bingham-

ton, N. Y , for a sample bottle. It will
convince any one. You will also receive
ja booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing be sure and mention the Rich
mond Daily Times-Dispatch. Regular
fifty-cent and one-dollar size hottifS for

Isale at all drug -tore*.
(A«Vrertisssaist >

slon st the Capitol yesterday morn-
Ins;. The books of State Accountant
Carlton McCarthy wer«: examined, and
the commute began preparation of Its
annual report to the Governor.
Only three of the five members were

present, as follows: Senator EÄ C
Koikes of Richmond: Senator John A.
Uiner, of Norfolk, and Chairman C. M.
Lunsford, of Botetourt, Berkley D.
Adams, of Chariotte. went to Norfolk
yesterday to attend a meeting of the
State Board of Education, and James
R- Jordan, of Isle of Wicht, could not
corns until to-day. Ths committee ad¬
journed to this morning, when Its bua-
llness will be resumed.

WORK FOR DRAINAGE
Signarares Sreared far ReelasnstJea at

Cklekasaasiay Laad.
Many signatures are being secured to

the petition to establish a drainage dis¬
trict on the Cblckahomlny River, and
the promoters of the plan hope to soon
have the cumber required by law.a
majority of the resident landholders or

the owners of three-fifths of the prop¬
erty affected.

President D. W". Starbuck and Sec¬
retary Sydnor. of the Chickahominy
Drainage Association, were in the city
yesterday, well satisfied with the pro¬
gress made to this time

Judges R. R Prent la. W. F. Rhes and
J. Richard Wlngfleld. of the State Cor-
poration Commission, are In Washlag-
ton this week attending a meeting of
ths National Association of Railway
Commissioners, which meets In con¬

junction v.ith the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

Htate Highway Commissioner P. St.
Julien Wilson is In Atlanta attending
the meeting of the Southern Appala¬
chian Association. In connection with
the Memphis-Bristol and Bristol-Wash¬
ington highway plans.

KINOERBARTHERS
TO HAVE MEETING

Program Announced for Session
of Section of Education

Association.
A feature of the Virginia Educa¬

tion Association, which meets la

Richmond next week, will be Che ses¬

sion of the Virginia Kindergarten
I'nion, which will take place Wednes¬

day. November 27, at 2:30 o'clock P. M
The official program has been issued,
and is as follows:
Address of welcome from Richmond

kimiergartnirs. by Miss Edith v. Mc¬
Carthy.

"Shall We L'se the Montessori Meth¬
od in the Kindergartenv Miss Grace
v.. Mix. of Kaimviiie. Discussion led
by ills* Lucy W. Duke, of Richmond.
..Kinderjrarten as a Developer of In¬

itiative, for the Child and for the Kin-
dergarincr." M ss Elizabeth I'ickett. ot
Norfolk. i>:scussion led by* Miss Eva-
lina Harrington, of Harrisonburg.
"What Is Kindergarten KreedomT'

Miss Laura K. Whitney, of Danville.
Discussion I-<1 by Ml«s Florence Stew¬
ard, of Richmond.

"Kindergarten in the Community."
Mis* Nancy i; Carrington. of Lyach-
burg. Discussion led by Miss Georgle
West. St Kithmend, j

-Art in th<- Kindergarten." Miss Mary
Garland. Tcdd.

Reports of dele-gates, limited to five
minute* each.
Adjournment I" Virginia Mechanics'

Institute at .*. o'clock, to take part in

an h»tir «f kind. start,.,, games
At .» o'< ook in !/.<. same building.

!!-.!.. uil' .t.i ittforit-al reception to

th- » :sttici. Windein.irtti- m nn,l first
gr.td. |ea--h, rs. ;-.iv. n I v th.- Richmond
Training s- .¦' lor Km !-rgartners
and ii« AMmti .. I -1 .«MMl

m:« int.ii ski oki) or «e%«o\.

rtwwlaewo I- «ewaatlwaally Votive SB
I oti»o Warfcet.

New York. N-.v. -nbr 1». -The rapid
nr.- ui Hi- ...it..ii mark.t r. suit. 1

ii. sfswasaih deliver* msklnt sj new

hid. rtmrii f«r th.- "'¦asnn on reportr
of Ms d.mi;tiii f" l'tcal stock. I»e-
.¦. ntb»-1 contracts sold at 12.14. or .;.»»
¦ I..!I. »bvvr y. stei.lay * rising, while
J.itiuurt and Met months sold twrn-

t; -five to thirty points Higher Bust-
ti.f.< wa« «ersaf t»r.all\ active. and

there was talk of Urg.- mill re«|Olre-
mertts al l f jx.rts that -.fter tcs of
actual ration in the South had n"t fol¬
lowed the re. ent decline of futures.

rtn«T mm; %r \rrt.r. attorn
is w»* bt mKOsatK h wiwmi

[Special fo The Tlmes-fHspa'ck )
Winchester. Vs. November |»

Thomas W. .-steck, of Frederick ."osnty.
who . xhlbtted sue box of "ta -man
Wlnrsap «pfdes i.» r,.mi«i ,t ...n with
growers from »».. ry a ps>ls-growls.?
mate Is America at li e National Laad
¦how. I« Jtew Tork was to Say
awarded first prise far qwall It the
prise bedsag a sitsar ssrp worth fi.ass.
is.tsi hy a farfjlsiii sad sssS rss»-
ssay sf Chailsgaaa, a C

$75,000 TO BUILD
IM. C. 1. HOME

Ten Days* Camptugn Will Be

Inaugurated in Petersburg
on Thursday.

I
Times-Dispatch Bureau,

£. Bollingbroku Street,

Petersburg. Va., November It.
The campaign to raise a fund of

$75,000 to erect a home for the Young
Men s Christian Association will be in¬

augurated on Thursday morning, and

Is expected to end in ten days with
the full amount subscribed and pledg¬
ed. Tile forces ror th- conduct of the
campaign have been organised, and
al! details will be completed by to-
morrow night. The best known busl-
ness men in the city are leading in the
movement. Dr. J. G. Rennte is gen-
eral cbKiiman. The citizens' committee
Is headed by Mayor George Cameron.

! Jr.. Cleveland Wright. E. 8. Bowling,
W. Li. Nufer. Or. W. V. Drewry. Is..am

1st Llyaa, Judge J. M. Müller. K. H.
Mass P. H. Drewry and H. % Seward.

K. Ii. Mann heads the business com¬

mittee of 100. divided into teams of
ten eaob, each subdivision headed by
a captain.
The younger business men's commit¬

tee Is headed by P. H. Drewry anu Is
divided into ten teams, each presided
over by a captain. Secretary A. M.
Walsh, of the I'ciersburK association,

land S. A. Ackk-y, State isiIQlSIJ. will
be in general charge i>f '.he work.
Tbe association owns a large and bea,u-

Ufully located lot on L nion Street, op¬
posite the post-office, the site, of the old
high school building. Here It is pro¬
posed to erect a home worthy the
name and of the city. Tbe $75.000 will
be devoted to the building alone, ths
association already having a fund for
its equipment. Over <00 persons have
pledged themselves aa members, tbe
revenue from win ich source will be
sufficient to more than meet all cur¬
rent expenses.

aveath e* «sas. W. dasass.
Geo. W. James, aged fifty-two years,

and for tbe last twenty years engaged
In the plumbing business In this city,
'died at his residence on South Street
at 1:30 this morning. Deceased had
been in Hi health for several weeks.
He la survived by his wife, three chll-
dren and two sisters, all of this city.

Kauaaeipbia »letters.
A number or Philadelphia business

men arrived in the city this morning on
a special train, and were met at the
depot by Mayor Cameron aad members
of the Council, and taken In automo¬
biles for a tour of the city. The visi¬
tors expressed themselves as very much
pleased with their reception. They
only spent about an hour In Petersburg.

Brief« and Perseaela.
The msetlng of the State Council of

the Ladle* of Maccabees, which was
to have a rally in Petersburg on De¬
cember 3. has been called off, owing to

j the fact that the 14« delegates elected
to at»end were unable to secure ac¬
commodations In the city for the dele¬
gates.
In tbe Hustings Court in the suit ot

Allen Hines vs. Atlantic Coast Lane
Railway Company for $1.000 damages,
a verdict was rendered in favor ot

j tbe defendant company.
E. P. Goodwin to-day announced him-

aelf a candidate for commissioner of
revenue against tbe Incumbent, H. R.
Smith, who is a candidate for re¬
election.

DESTROYED BT FIRE-

High Wind Hakes It Impossible to
Save Dwelling; ea Roabv Farm.
[8pecial to The Times-Dispatch]

Amherst. Va.. November 19..About
1 o'clock to-day Are entirely destroyed
the large dwelling bouse on the farm
situated about two and a half miles
from this place, recently purchased by-
Mrs. J. H. Busby, of I.ynchburg. It Is
not known how the fire originated, and
the high wind made it impossible to
save the house, which was a frame
building. It was one of the oldest
residences in the county and was for¬
merly the property of WUlie Alcock.
The property was insured for $1.050.

Drope Dead at His Hoaae.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

liarrisonburg. Va., November IS..
George W. Thomas, fifty-nine years
old. a widely known merchant, dropped
dead yesterday at his home in Bridge,
water. One of his sons, while return¬
ing from the post-office, casually

j looked through a window and saw the;I lifeless body on the floor. He was ai
member of the Church of the Brethren. I

j He is rt-rvived by his widow and four;chi'dren. including Luther S. Thomas.]
Of Bostic. N. C.: a sister and a brother.
D. S. Thomas.

DEVON
ÄRRÖW
COLLAR
%FOR25CENTS

CLDETTKA»OOra>CttTnaOTlCY.

25c bottle EVectrolme Ssrver |Q
' Polish.

The E. B. Taylor Co.
Wm never jcr the onner of a

1 HjunUton Watch
< omj>.«ring »Ith «ome .-tbrr »tat« h rx<r-i,T

a« a Tr-»t sj the tither watch
»15.00 and op

iSmith o% Webster
«»irtaBata. - Ml C Mate.

If in doubt, take your p»r*cnp

tion to

Tragle's
We will do it rijkt.

BRßAK//Vc

^X>^ READ, REFLECT, ACT QUICKLY!
Naiy Huts
10 to 40
Per Cent
Discount

LETTER TO THE PUBLIC.
Realising that the general public looks forward each year to our ANNUAL HOUDAY

CLEARANCE SALE and we more than anxious to make this our banner year, have collected
the largest stock of high grade pianos erer assembled under one roof in Richmond. In addition
we have many discontinued styles, sample pianos, pianos returned from rental, some that are

slightly shopworn. To turn this stock over quickly we have decided to inaugurate this our

TWENTIETH ANNUAL HOLIDAY CLEARANCE SALE of pianos at prices and terms never

before approached in the history of piano selling in Virginia.

laiy Pities
10 to 40

Per Cent.
Discount

Annual Holiday Clearance Sale
We Represent and Are Sole Agents for Such Well-Enown Makes as

Mason & Hamlin Conover Vose Schubert Cable Corley Kingsbury
AND 20 OTHER MAKES

A TRW OF THE MANY 8KP0IAL8 FOR WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH, ONLY

The time to buy a piano is when you can boy it
the cheapest.

It's Now Up to You
Piano Purchasers! Readl Reflect! Act Quioklyl

Our immense stock is rapidly being depleted.

Will You Be Next, Mr.
Piano Buyer?

Are you going to be willing to pay double the
price for your piano laterf This is a serious ques¬
tion, so decide now, and your pocketbook will smile,
ss it never smiled before. Do it now. Investigate.
Make your dollars do double doty.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.All Piano Dealers and Manufacturers Are Barred From Any Piano Purchase During This Sale.

Open Evenings Until 7 P.M. 213 East Broad Street Phone Madison 4181

YOUNG BUSINESS MEN
END THEIR OWN LIVES

Maury Jordan, of Lynchburg,
Commits Suicide in Dra-

j. matic Manner

.Special to The Times-DlspaU b, |
I.Tneta'uuig. .>'* . N. vciubcr IS..Maury

R. .I n dar., aged abou* thirty years,

secretary of tfce Menrfee-Jordan bum-

Sir Company, committed suicide this
sfirrnoor. in a dramatic manner. H>

went to a Southern Railway bridge

'on the n-w inr through Rynchhurc.
and. at the highest point abo'e land.

fired a revolver b"Het through hi*

heart The shot produced instant dea'l..

jsnd the dead man fell over the side

of the bridge and every bone in his

I body was crushed as he struck the

earth M feet below.
I A colored viimai who tis th' inci¬

dent ws« to.» far a»av !.> bear th-

¦hot. and she th«>ucht J'Td.n ;.imped
'rorji the bridge, the 'act Ina: he had

(shot himself not l.e|-iK discovered un-

t his !-.«dv ws« ex^ml-efi ««.me trio

afterwards
IIt is believed the suicide » « due

to Jordan's ill health lie had Ion«

¦ hern engaged in the Tnmher b:stne»«

here and was well known in that

industry throughout the »t ;th lie was

identlned with one of the leading; faml-

lie. of l,\nchhurc and was well t.> do

f r anclalM and stood high here. He

legres a wife

Imperial to The T;m-«-1 ispalch. |
Charlotte*vllle. Va November 1»..

Tna Albesaarle Rrsn-h of the Kamal
Suffrage l.etfu. of Virginia has been

organised at the Cnlverslty of Vir¬

ginia, with a membership of nearly
I*a Miss H'ihbard was nominated for
president by Mrs Albert H Tattle, of

the university, and anonlatnasiy elect¬

ed to that awere. The following honor,
are sTce-preatdents were cboaan pro.
faasar Themas Pits Hash. Prwfeaaae
Craptal Asat l as i Sagtrh and nifmi
Albart IV. Tattle Mrs CwaftaS Kara*

Advertising Manager of Staunton
Paper Shoots Himself

Through Head.
fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.!

>taunton. Vs.. November l>..K. B>
Thomas, advertising- manager of the
Wily News, was found about 7 o'clock
lying on his bed In his home with
a is-calibre bsdlethole through his
t.mple. He had fired a shot Into his
rtsM temple and had been dead for
«eversl hours. A man passing the
ho.ise at 1:5« P. M. h'SVi a shot, hut
he attached no import."nee to it. This
was the shot that killed him. A friend
missing him Went to the house to
s.ek him. thinking he might be 111.
Thomas was only nineteen years of
xge and was a native of Washington
city, which was his home unt;l six

months s.go. when he and his mother
n -1 t«, Staunton. he having acquire.I
an Interest in the New«, of which lit
.came advert Ism ? manager. His
mother. Mrs Ullie p. Thomas, is n< »

visiting in Washington, and hr
pl»d the ho-.ise alone in her .i^wn. .

He was related to R ft « nythe. of

the gfbrrtsonh-;rg and S'aunfon News
He was of sn exceedingly bright dls-i
posifion and was liked M e-.erk;.wiv

hut friends sav he ha 1 spe Is of m-tar.
. holy and spoke of shooting himself
He left a letter to his mother. ,.r.. to

s Staunten girl ami one to » friend
here.

Salisbury X Cm Xovember i» .The
.Salisbury Rank sad T-us* «'ompasy Is,
the asms of s new banking concern

foe which s charter has been asked In
this dt> I: is to legit, business by
December li With a capital of |1MSas
The bank Is backed nv a number of
leading business m»n

six tiesiwa .« «.»».

rSSstsal to TVs Times ideastch ]
rmsreflV. Vs^swember ll.-Osartea

frequently before the Mayor charged
with insobriety, was locked in jail ****
this morning and will serve »tx month?
on the county roads for 'be ng a ha¬

bitual drunkard.
Willmoth was sentenced on Friday

last in the Mayors court, but the

Mavor gave the rr.aa three days, during

.Thick Ihm« to leave town. Thla he

failed to do and waa found on Craig-
head Street this morning half Intoxi¬
cated. The county authorities have
been requested to take him to the
roads. This -s the heaviest punish¬
ment ever inflicted in Danville for

such offense. '_

MEADE4 BAKERS
Carbolic

MOUTH WASH
A perfect Tooth Wash and a -ale aad

efficient antiseptic for v>rc months. For¬
mulated by the eminent

OF RICHMOND
This wash will do for your month aas)

teeth what no other oreparation cast. It
m hishh recoroineruled end has stand the
teat for 40 Years.

At R
tl.tf.

a.
//»sT


